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Nutritional characterisation of Vigna unguiculata as alternative protein source for monogastric
animals
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Introduction Vigna unguiculata is a fast growing annual tropical legume , which can grow even on acid soils of low fertility , hasa vigorous seed production and is high in protein , starch and mineral content . That is why it was evaluated as alternative sourceof plant protein for monogastric animals in Colombia to complement or replace soy ( Granito , ２００４ ) .
Materials and methods In a feeding trial with rats , the protein of the control diet was substituted with ３３ , ６７ and １００ ％ bycrude cowpea grain . The apparent and true fecal and ileal coefficients of the digestibility of the dry matter ( DM) , nitrogen ( N)and energy were determined in rats using chrome oxide for the true ileal digestibility ( Furukawa y Tsukahara １９６６ ) . The gradeof hydrolysis of the proteins was investigated by an in‐vitro method with ophthaldialdehyde ( OPA) ( Church et al . , １９８３ ) .
Results There were significant differences ( P ≤ ０ .０１ ) in the fecal and ileal N‐digestibility between rations , i .e . the higher theinclusion of cowpea in the diet , the higher the endogenous N‐flow ( Table １ and ２ ) . The values for the digestibility in‐vivo and
in‐vitro show a high correlation ( Table ３ ) , which means that the in‐vitro method allows a good prediction of digestibility oflegume proteins .
Table 1 A p parent and true f ecal N‐
digestibility ( AND , TND ) and
digestibility o f DM and organic matter
(OM) .
Inclusion level of cowpea ％
Control ３３ ６７ １００ P
DM ８３b ８５a ８６a ８６a ０ .００１
OM ８７b ８８a ８８a ８８ab ０ .０４２
AND ８８a ７９b ６８c ５６d ０ .００１
TND ９６a ８９b ７６c ６５d ０ .００１
Different letters in the row i . e . figures differsignificantly P ≤ ０ .０５
Table 2 A p parent and true ileal
digestibility o f DM , N ( AND , TND) and
endogenous N‐ f lux (ENF) .
Inclusion level of cowpea ％
Control ３３ ６７ １００ P
DM ８５a ８３a ７８a ７７b ０ .００８
AND ７８a ５７b ３８c ３９c ０ .００１
TND ８４a ６３b ４４c ４４c ０ .００１
ENF ３ .９c ６ .８b １１ .１a １１ .２a ０ .００１
Table 3 Comparison between the true ileal
N‐digestibility in vivo and in vitro o f the
di f f erent diets .
Digestibility ％
Diets In‐vitro In‐vivo１
Control ８９ .１ ８３ .５
Cowpea ３３ ％ ６５ .０ ６２ .８
Cowpea ６７ ％ ４９ .７ ４３ .８
Cowpea １００ ％ ４２ .７ ４４ .０
R２ ＝ ０ .９７８
１ True ileal digestibility
Conclusions We assume that the low fecal and ileal N‐digestibility in the diets where the soy protein was replaced with ６７ and
１００ ％ cowpea grain can be explained by a presence of anti‐nutritional factors which stimulate more secretion or inhibithydrolysis , reabsorption and especially increase endogenous losses . Nevertheless we conclude that cowpea can be utilized as analternative protein for monogastric animals .
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